
Creative Catechesis - 10 Commandments 9th and 10th Commandment, L11, p. 22 

Ten Commandments: 
Ninth and Tenth  
Commandments  
 
 

Prayer:  Collect for 6th Sunday after Pentecost  

O God, because you have prepared for those who love you such good things as 
surpass our understanding, pour into our hearts such love towards you that we, 
loving you above all things, may obtain your promises, which exceed all that we can 
desire; through Jesus Christ, our lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen. 
 

Music:  These Are the Holy Ten Commands LSB #581 v. 10 
   

 
 

Vocabulary: 
1. Justification:  To be declared sinless and right in God’s eyes.  Because of our 

sin this can only happen for us through Christ’s actions. 
2. Sanctification:  Living out the forgiven, new life we have in Christ.  This can only 

happen through the Holy Spirit’s continual help. 
3. Jealous:  The desire to want something only for yourself.  It can be a godly 

desire (zealous) or a sinful desire (envy). 
 

Catechism Pages:  
LSC (maroon 1991) p. 89-92, (black/maroon 2017) p.115-119 
 
 

Questions: 
1. Have you ever wished you had the things your neighbor has?  Have you ever 

wished to be more like your neighbor?  What turns these wishes into coveting? 
 
2. With your Mentor make a list of things people covet in the world. 

 
3. Can jealousy ever be a good thing?  What makes jealousy good or bad?  When 

God is correctly jealous he is often called “zealous.” 
 

4. What types of coveting are covered in the ninth commandment?  What types are 
covered in the tenth commandment? 
 

5. How should we help our neighbor if they are envious of us?  With your Mentor 
list different ways we can help protect our neighbor’s possessions. 

 
6. What should we do if we find ourselves coveting?  
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Liturgy:  Church Seasons 

The seasons in our church year focus our worship and lives on very important 
events in the life of Jesus Christ.  What are our church seasons?  What special 
things do we do in each church season?   
 

Bible Study:  Acts 20:32-35 

1. Who is the main character in this Scripture? 
 
2. Coveting is a problem that everyone struggles with.  How was Paul’s coveting 

conquered in the text? 
 

3. Why do you think it was important for Paul to supply his own needs? 
 

4. Instead of getting our neighbor’s stuff by trickery how can we honestly receive 
these blessings? 

 
5. Not only should we be looking out after our own interest but what else should we 

be doing? 
 

A Closer Look:  Rock and a Hard Place 

Martin Luther suggested that if you are ever stuck between two sinful choices you 
should:  1.  Still try to find a God pleasing way out; 2.  Know that even if you are 
stuck choosing a sinful option that your sinning is not justified; 3.  Sin boldly; 4.  Fall 
on the forgiveness in Christ because you are a sinner.         
 

Activity: 
Life Goals and Wish Lists 
You Shall Not Covet (p. 20 EES) 
Other 
 

Music:  These Are the Holy Ten Commands LSB #581 v. 10 
   
 
 

Prayer:  Luther’s Returning Thanks Prayer (Psalm 136:1, 25; 147:9-11) 

Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good.  His love endures forever.  He gives food to 
every creature.  He provides food for the cattle and for the young ravens when they 
call.  His pleasure is not in the strength of the horse, nor His delight in the legs of 
man; the Lord delights in those who fear Him, who put their hope in His unfailing 
love.  We thank You, Lord God, heavenly Father, for all your benefits, through 
Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit forever and ever.  
Amen. 

 

Memory Work: 
1. First 15 Old Testament books spelled correctly, Hebrews 13:5 
2. 9th/10th Comm. with explanation, LSC (maroon) p. 89/91, (black/maroon) p. 115 
3. With Parents:  Psalm 37, Prayer p. 119 


